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2018-2019武汉市初一上期中英语模拟试卷

满分：95分                   时间：90分钟                  姓名：_____________

A. All right B. That's all right C. That's right D. You are welcome

—May I take it away?

—            .

1

A. turn on B. turn up C. turn down D. turn off

It is safe for you to            your MP3 before you ride a bike.2

A. fast B. slowly C. politely D. loudly

Remember not to speak            when we are in the reading room.3

A. to get B. getting C. get D. gets

It's 6:30. It's time for us            up.4

A. take part in; join B. join; take part in C. join; join in D. join in; take part in

I'm going to            the English corner. Would you like to            me?5

A. at B. as C. for D. with

You see, Kevin is writing            his left hand.6

A. or B. and C. so D. but

The Whites live in an old small flat,            they are very happy.7

A. Simon's and Daniel's B. Simon and Daniel's

—Who is the man in a red jacket?

—He is            English teacher. He teaches them English.

8

一、单项选择（每小题1分，共15分）
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C. Simon and Daniel D. Simon's and Daniel

A. a ; an B. a ; a C. an ; an D. an ; a

There is            "m" and            "o" in the word "morning".9

A. smelling B. smelt C. smells D. is smelt

— What about the food on the plate?

— It            delicious.

10

A. goes B. go C. going D. to go

It is really hot these days. Why not            to the swimming pool this weekend?11

A. like; do B. likes; are C. like; are D. likes; do

—Who            sports in your family best?

—My brother and I            .

12

A. they B. them C. their D. theirs

Mr. Li is going to teach            Chinese for the coming two years.13

A. good; good B. well; well C. good; well D. well; good

Lily is a            football player, and she can play football very            .14

A. lose B. lost C. will lose D. have lost

John, you            weight if you do exercise every day.15

1. A. first B. last C. full D. family

A

Hi, I'm Jenny Lee. Jenny is my            name. I am an            girl. I am 12 years old. Look at

my family photo. Here            my sister and I. My            are in the photo, too. That is my cousin,

Bob.            he? Oh, he is fine.

1

二、完形填空（每小题1分，共15分）
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2. A. English B. Chinese C. China D. America

3. A. am B. is C. are D. be

4. A. father B. parent C. uncle D. grandparents

5. A. What's B. Who's C. Where's D. How's

1. A. before B. after C. beside D. near

2. A. another B. the other C. other D. others

3. A. one B. once C. one time D. first

4. A. has B. have C. by D. with

5. A. many B. much C. more D. most

6. A. is B. are C. has D. have

7. A. to eat B. eat C. eating D. for eat

8. A. it B. this C. that D. those

9. A. a B. an C. the D. /

10. A.on B. at C. to D. with

Winter is the season that comes      1      autumn and before spring. Winter is usually the

coldest time of a year and in some places, it brings cold, snow and ice. Here are

some      2      ways to tell that it's winter.

The days are shorter and the nights are longer than any other season. December 21  is

the      3      day of winter, because it is the shortest day of the whole year!

The sun light doesn't feel hot in winter. Winter is a wet season,      4      lots of rain or snow.

Winter brings changes to people, animals and plants.

Trees and plants often go dormant（ like they're sleeping）or go away, so when you look

outside, you'll see      5      brown than green. There      6      no leaves on most of the trees.

Some animals hibernate （ 冬 眠 ） , others keep food in autumn      7      in winter

when      8      is difficult to find food. In winter some animals don't eat      9      same food as in

the other seasons. Many birds fly from the north      10      warmer places for the winter. This is

called migration.

2

st
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Let's enjoy a movie

Zootopia

From a large elephant to a small mouse, animals live happily

together in Disney's Zootopia.

Language: English

Running Time: 1 Hour and 30 Minutes

Price: Weekdays—＄50     ＄25（children under 6）

Weekends—＄60     ＄30（children under 6）

I've never imagined the movie is so interesting. There are 64 kinds of animals in it. After

watched the movies, I learned more about animals. I would highly recommend this movie to

those aninal lovers.

—John

I have seen many cartoons of this kind, but this one is surprisingly funny and I love the

sweet voice in it. My brother and I just couldn't help laughing from the beginning to the end.

—David

This movie is so well made. I went to see it with my 5-year-old son last Sunday afternoon. I

love the beatuiful music while my son loves the rabbit police officer Judy very much. It shows

that small animals like her can also do serious work.

—Nancy

1

A. French B. English C. Chinese D. Spanish

What language is the movie?（1）

A. 60 minutes B. 90 minutes C. 100 minutes D. 120 minutes

How long does the movie last？（2）

A. the different kinds of animals B. the funny actors

C. the sweet voice D. the beautiful music

John like this movie because of            .（3）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Which of the following about David is not true?

He has seen many cartoon movies.

He thinks highly of the movie.

He loves the people who do the voices.

He keeps laughing during the movie.

（4）

A. ＄75 B. ＄90 C. ＄100 D. ＄120

How much did Nancy spend on the movie?（5）

三、阅读理解（每小题2分，共30分）
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Young Larry stops by Mr. Smiths Clothes Store, Mr. Smith sees him and says, "Can I help

you? " Young Larry thinks for a minute and says, "Err, yes, good morning, Mr. Smith, I need two

green sweaters for 15 dollars each, a pair of blacks shoes for 28 dollars, socks for 2 dollars and

three skirts in purple for 20 dollars each.

"Mr. Smith looks at young Larry in surprise（惊讶）.he doesn't' think kid can pay for（支

付）  them, but he thinks maybe Larrys mother asks her son to do so. He goes into the store

happily and takes out a big bag to put the clothes in.

Young Larry stops him and asks, "How much does that come to? "

"One hundred and twenty dollars. " Mr. Smith answers.

"Now, if I give you two hundred dollars, how much change can I get? "asks Young Larry,

"Eighty dollars, "Mr. Smith answers.

"If I go on to take a yellow jacket for twenty dollars, how much change can I get then?

" -Sixty dollars. That' s for sure. "Mr. Smith answers with a little anger（生气）.

"Err, in fact, Larry says at last, "I don't want to buy the things, I ask you that just because

it's my math homework, and I need some help. Thank you. Good bye! Good bye Mr. Smith!'

2

A.

B.

C.

D.

Why is Mr. Smith Look at Young Larry in surprise at first?

He doesn't think kid can be so rich（有钱的）.

He doesn't think his mother can be so rich.

He doesn't think his mother asks him to do so.

He doesn't think he has so many things in his store.

（1）

A. buy some clothes B. get some change

C. give him some money D. ask for help with his math homework .

Young Larry goes to Mr. Smiths store to            .（2）

A. 改变 B. 找零 C. 钞票 D. 货物

What does"change""mean in this passage?（3）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Which is TRUE according to the passage?

Young Larry wants to buy some clothes.

Young Larry takes the clothes home at last.

Young Larry gets the answer to his homework at last.

Young Larry' s mother asks him to buy the clothes.

（4）

A. happy B. sad C. angry D. bored

Mr. Smith will be            at last.（5）

The word "Cool" is very popular. It means being a little cold in the old days, but now the

word has many different meanings.

3
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We can use "Cool" to express feelings of interest in almost anything. When you see a

famous car in the street, maybe you will say, "It's cool." You may think, "He's so cool, " when

you see your favourite footballer.

You can use it instead of（ 代 替 ）many words such as "new" or "surprising". Here's an

interesting story. A teacher asked her students to write about the waterfall（瀑布） . On one

student's paper was just the one sentence, "It's so cool." Maybe he thought it was the best way

to show what he saw and felt.

But the story also shows a scarcity（缺乏）of words. Without "cool", some people have no

words to show the same meaning. Can you think of many other words to make your life as

colorful as the word "cool"? I can. And I think they are also very cool.

A. only one meaning B. no meanings

C. many different meanings D. the same meaning

We know that the word "cool" has had            .（1）

A. new B. stupid C. a little cold D. surprising

What is NOT the meaning of "cool"?（2）

A. interested in B. angry about C. afraid of D. unhappy with

If you are            something, you may say, "It's cool."（3）

A. A famous car B. His favorite footballer

C. The waterfall D. A good book

What did the student write about in the story?（4）

A.

B.

C.

D.

What is the main idea of the last paragraph?

We can use "cool" instead of many words.

The "cool" can make our life colorful.

"cool" is a word with many different meanings.

We should enlarge（扩大）our vocabulary.

（5）

Today, many people like to watch Readers. It is a TV show on CCTV. It invites （邀请）

some famous （著名的） people to r      1      aloud on the stage （舞台）. The show also tells

the good s      2      behind those people. They can read poems （诗）, b      3      , and letters

between friends and family m      4      , etc. By reading aloud, the words on the paper come to

life.  

Many people enjoy w      5      the show. We often see a whole family sit in front of the TV,

waiting for the show. The show gives people a special p      6      to read. It is a reading pavilion

（朗读亭）. You can find them in many c      7      , such as Shanghai, Hangzhou and Xi'an.  

1

四、首字母填词（每小题1分，共10分）
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The pavilion is very s      8      . Only one person can come into it to read each time. Your

voice （声音） will be recorded （录制）. Then the show will pick （挑选） some readers and

ask t      9      to read on TV.  

"Reading should be just like singing and talking, " said Dong Qing, the host （主持人） of

the show. "We can say out our true feelings by r      10      aloud."

Miss Li goes shopping every day.（变成否定句）

Miss Li                        shopping every day.

1

Tom always plays basketball after school.（对划线部分提问）

                        Tom always            after school?

2

David went to Shanghai last week.（变成一般疑问句）

            David            to Shanghai last week？

3

Lily is good at English.（写出同义句）

Lily                                    English.

4

Xiao Ming helps his mum do housework twice a week. （对划线部分提问）

                                    Xiao Ming help his mum do housework?

5

his     photos     everywhere     under     in     phone     number1

Gina's books are            —on her bed, on the sofa and under the chair.（1）

A computer game is            the school library.（2）

Here are two nice            of my family.（3）

My            is 257-8900.（4）

The green pen is            .（5）

五、句型转换（每小题1分，共5分）

六、选词填空（每小题1分，共5分）
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假设你是李明，下个月将有一批英国学生到你校进行交流学习。其中一个名叫Tom的男孩会到你

家居住，感受中国的家庭生活。请用英语写一封电子邮件。对Tom的即将到来表示欢迎并向Tom

介绍你家的情况，具体内容如下：

家庭基本情况 家庭成员、职业等

日常生活

早上和晚上通常全家一起用餐；

每天家人都进行交流；

十点睡觉；

周末活动；……（请补充2项活动）。

注意：1. 词数80左右（文章开头和结尾已给出，不计入词数）；

2. 不得透露学校、姓名等任何个人信息，否则不予评分。

Dear Tom.

Welcome to my home. I'm looking forward to your coming. Now let me tell you something

about my family.

                                                                                                                       

Yours,

Li Ming

1

七、书面表达（共15分）
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